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WE'LL SEE YOU
AT THE
DANCE FRIDAY

~be

1irsinus Dtehll'

DON'T MISS
THE
ZWING PLAY

Enlered December 19. 1902. at Collegeville, Fa., as Second Class Matter. under Act of Congre8s ot March S, 1879.

------------------------------

VOL. 33

Zwing Play Read~ IHigh, Preparatory School Seniors to be Guests
· At Ursinus for Open House Days, May 11 and 18
For PresentatIon
I

Stage Committee Plans Settings
For Old Engli!;h Comedy,
"Aren't We All?"

PRICE, 5 CENTS

MONDAY, MAY 6, 1935

No. 28

Visitors to Be Present for May Pageant and Athletic Events;
Laboratory, Physical Education Exhibits to Be Given

CANDIDATES FOR STUDENT
COUNCIL TO BE NOMINATED
Nominations of candidates to
run for membership on the
Men's Student Council will be
held in Bomberger tomorrow at
noon . Elections will be held a
week later. Both nominations
and elections will be un'd er the
supervision of the Executive
Committee of the Council.
At the elections the juniors
will choose five members, the
sophomores three, and
the
freshmen two, who will represent their respective classes on
the Council for the year 1936-37.

On two Saturdays in May, the
"Open House" was instituted ac11th and 18th, Ursin us is sponsor- cording to one of the administraing for the first time an "Open tors, "to stimulate serious thinking"
M. WEIDNER TO ENACT LEAD House" for high school principals concerning future vocational posand seniors and for preparatory sibilities." Its primary aim is to
The evening of Saturday, May 11, school seniors.
offer instructive information rathwill feature a three-act English
The program, as explained, is er than s6lely to entertain.
comedy, "Aren't We All?" by Fred- identical on both Saturdays. It The May Pageant, "Our Heriterick Lonsdale as a special enter- includes library exhibits, displays age of Women," on May 11; and a
tainment to bring to a close the in all fields of science in the science tennis match, Ursinus vs. Lebanon
annual May Day program.
building, gym exhibitions by PhYSi- 1Valley, in addition to a track meet,
This, the annual Zwing play, is cal education students, presenta- Ursinus vs. st. Joseph's, on May 18,
being brought to completion dur- tion of the historical development will serve as entertainment on the
ing the last week of practice by an of Ursinus College, an opportunity I two occasions.
experienced cast and by a group of to discuss careers, and numerous
Exhibits of books by Ursin us
assisting committees. The tickets other features.
graduates and members of the
went on sale last week and over
On both days the science build- Faculty will be on display in the
three hundred have been sold al- ing will offer a continuous display College library. Dormitories will be Speaker Is Dean of Hahnemann
ready.
of motion pictures, special films open both days for inspection.
Medical College
The stage committee is working showing protozoan life, plant traps,
For those students who are un- I
____
on two new settings. These are electrolysis, etc. Characteristic ex- certain about careers, Dr. E. B. GUEST IS A FAMOUS CHEMIST
both interior scenes of an old Eng- hibits will be arranged in all labor- White and Professor F. 1. Sheeder
lish home. One scene· will be used atories-physics, biology, chemis- are conducting a career forum.
Dr. William Pearson will address
for the first act and the other for try, and astronomy. The latter, for Other instructors will be available the James M. Anders Pre-Medical
the second and third .
instance, will give an opportunity for conferences.
Society, on Wednesday evening,
The leading role of the cast Will i to view the sun spots, learn the
Registration for "Open House" May 8, at 8 o'clock. Dr. Pearson is
be enacted by Montgomery Weid- m~thod of calc~lating time and of will begin in Bomberger at 10:00 a. Dean of Hahnemann Medical CoIner '36, as Lord Grenham. It is the usmg the TranSIt.
m . (d. s. t.) on both days.
lege, where he is also professor of
part of a sophisticated middle-aged
chemistry.

Dr. Pearson to Speak
At Pre-Med. Meeting

~~rt~~~~~tl;:~~p~~l~e ~~~~1;;5,0~~ ANNUAL PAGEANT TO TRACE TRUMBORE CHOSEN TO HEAD
'36, as Willie Tratham, play opposite roles. The character, Lady
CONTRIBUTIONS OF WOMEN LETTERMEN IN COMING YEAR
Mary Trinton is being portrayed by Prudence Dedrick to Be Crowned
Dorothy Patterson '35.
The highest points of the comedy
Queen of Festivities
are displayed by the Victor, Mr.
Lynton, William Tempest '35, and
Again, the gay festivity of spring
his wife, Freda Schindler '35. Con- ushers to the Ursinus campus the
siderable mention should be given celebration of May Day, which will
to the new star, Caroline Rhodes be held on Saturday, May 11. The
'38, who is to appear as Kitty Lake.' east campus will be the scene of
The supporimg minor ('ast is the pageant, "Our Heritage of Wocomposed of John Willocks, Fred men" by Elizabeth McBride, to be
Schiele '35; Arthur Wells, Irving presented at 3:00 o'clock in the afRappoport '36; Martin Steel, Rob- ternoon.
ert Gibbel '35; Morton, Edward EIThe theme of the pageant is
lis '35; and Roberts, Edward Knud- centered upon worthwhile contrisen '35.
butions
that
various
women
Because of participation in the through the ages have made to
cast of this play, several new mem- mankind in the fields of literature,
bers will be admitted to the Nation- religion, government and education.
al Dramatic Fraternity.
The May Queen, who is Prudence
Dedrick '35, presides over the fes---u--tivities and accepts the program,
which an individual called "HistRUBY TO APPEAR ON CAMPUS ory" offers for her entertainment.
NOT LATER THAN THURSDAY The Elf of History accompanies her
and portrays the part of a comedEditor Announces Number of Copies ian.
Sappho, the poetess; st. Clair of
For Purc~ase is Limited
Assisi, a religious leader; Queen EliThe much-awaited for Ruby will zabeth, the exponent of good govnot be awaited for much longer. ernment; and Mary Lyon, one of
Not later than Thursday, May 9, the greatest pioneers of education
will the 1935 "intimate" yearbook for women in the United Statespublication be on campus, and the all offer scenes of entertainment.
possibility that it may appear a The pageant is concluded with a
day earlier is evident from the "Hymn to Womanhood," in which
statement received by the editor all members of the pageant partifrom the binder, in whose hands cipate.
the Rubies are now being finished
---u--and packed for shipment.
Of the 350 copies of the Ruby Will LaMon's Boys to Furnish
that have been printed, over 175
Rhyth m for Dance on Frl'd ay
have already been paid for, while
over 125 have been ordered and reWill LaMon and his College Club
served by students alone. This Orchestra have been engaged to
leaves approximately 40 books to supply rhythm for the May Hop,
supply the faculty, administration, the final dance of the year, to be
alumni, and friends, to say nothing held Friday evening, May 10, at
of the fact that the district manager of the Jahn and Ollier En- 8:00 p. m. in the Thompson-Gay
graving Co. has placed an order for gymnasium.
Will LaMon and his thirteen
six copies which are to be used as
piece group have appeared at two
samples for future sales.
The editor, Harry Brian, an- other dances this year, first, at the
Christmas Party and then at the
nounces that the students will be Intercollegiate
Newspaper Associanotified as soon as the books arrive,
tion Dance. On Friday, he will use
and the distributing point for the two
pianos to scan the music of toRubies will be the same as last
days
most popular pieces.
year, at the "Weekly" room in the
The Council on Student Activirear of the Library. No books will
be given out unless paid for in full. ties which is sponsoring this dance
is charging an admission fee of 75
---IT--cents.
DR. OMWAKE SUFFERS RELAPSE
The committee in charge of the
affair consists of Harry Brian '35,
A late report today from the Jane Stephen '35, Thomas Beddow
Graduate Hospital of the Univer- '36, and Nancy Pugh '36.
sity of Pennsylvania states that
---u--Dr. Omwake has taken a turn for
the worse and has been steadily deAlumni may reserve tickets for
clining since Saturday.
the play "Aren't We All?" or for
Attending physicians are silent the May Pageant by sending their
except as to his general condition. requests to the registrar's office.
Narcotlas are being administered to Orders should be sent at once to insure seats at either event.
offset the effects of the relapse.

He has spoken before the PreMedical Society on several former
occasions, and his talks have always been of unusual interest. He
Okeson, Maysel', Ursinus Coaches will speak on some phase of medicine which will be announced later.
Speak at Banquet
Since 1906, Dr. Pearson has been
professor of Chemistry at HahneElection of officers, speeches by
Walter R. Okeson, chairman of the mann Medical College; since 1913,
Inter-Collegiate Football Officials he has held the position of dean
Association, and tricks by Charles there. Previous to his appointment
Maysel', a magiCian from Lancaster, at that institution he was research
constituted the afttot-dinner phase chemist with Parke, David and
of the Varsity Club banquet, on Company, Detroit, Michigan.
Thursday evening.
Dr. Pearson is a member of numThe election returns were as fol- erous associations for the advancelows : president, Leon Trumbore '36; ment of his profession. Some are
vice-president, tie between Gene the American Chemical Society,
Bradford '36, and Robert McLaugh- American Association for Clinical
lin '36; secretary-treasurer, Kermit Research, the American PharHarbaugh '36; and editor of "Griz- macists' Association, and the Amzly Gridder", Thomas Glassmoyer erican Institute of Homeopathy.
'36.
In addition to numerous magaMr. Okeson used as his theme zine articles, Dr. Pearson has writ"The Development of Football," re- ten two bocks: "Medical Chemisviewing the origin of the game in try", published in 1911, and "PhysioEngland and tracing its growth in logical and Clinical Chemistry", in
America up to the present day. He 1925.
explained that English football re---u--mains unaltered, while American
r~~~~ are subject to frequent revis- ALUMNI OF THREE DISTRICTS
Expressing favor for the small
college, Mr. Okeson explained the
closeness of contact between student and faculty. He showed that
such a condition creates fellowship
among students.
Mr. Mayser amused all by demonstrating his use of magic. Some of
the tricks he performed were of old
Chinese origin.
Coaches Jack MacAvoy, Russel C.
Johnson, Kuhrt Wieneke, and Alvin
Paul spoke in connection with their
work. Coach MacAvoy expressed
his satisfaction with this past year's
football team; Mr. Johnson stated
his favor for non-differentiation
between major and minor sports;
Coach Wieneke offered a successful
prediction for future success in
wrestling; Coach Paul spoke on
freshman football.
Professor Harvey L. Carter acted
in the capacity of toastmaster.

TO HOLD MEETINGS MAY 7, 17
Dr. Kline and Dr. Heiges to address
Group at Harrisburg

Drexel Dragons
Down Grizzlies
Grimm Leads Scoring As Bears
Bow to Philadelphians
By Score of 71 =55
TIMES SLOW IN COLD DRIZZLE
Athletes of Ursinus and Drexel
met on Patterson Field, Saturday,
to officially open the Bears' track
and field season, and the Dragons
returned to Philadelphia with a 7155 victory to their credit.
The Grizzlies held their own in
the first several events but were
pushed back when the Dragons
took all three places in the 880
dash, one mile, and two mile runs,
and later made up a little of their
difference by taking all three places in the broad jump.
The host team took only four
first places and shared a fifth,
while the invaders received first
honors in nine events and tied in
the tenth. The Bears, however,
came in second in eight tries as
compared. to their opponents five.
Each team received seven third
places.
Johnny Grimm was the big gun
for the Bears, taking first in the
broad jump and both high and low
hurdles, for a total of fifteen points.
Pancoast stood next with nine
counters by annexing first place in
the 100 yard dash, second in the
440, and third in the 220. Meadowcroft led the Dragons with ten
pOints garnered in the 880 yard
dash and the one-mile run.
Times and distances were generally poor on account of the cold
drizzle which continued throughout the meet. The high light of
the fracas came in the 440 yard
dash when Pancoast, the only contestant for Ursinus, battled five men
to come in just back of first place.
(Continued on page 5)
---lJ---

JOINT Y. W. -Y. M. TO SPONSOR
DOGGIE ROAST WEDNESDAY
On Wednesday evening, May 8,
immediately after dinner, the joint
Y. M. and Y. W. Associations will
sponsor a "doggie" roast," weather
permitting. A campfire program
will be featured.
Everyone is invited to this social
event, and those planning to go
should pay the nominal charge of
ten cents to Lyndell Reber '36, or
Gene Bradford '36, by Tuesday,
May 7.
---u---

COMING EVENTS

Ursinus alumni from three sections of the east will hold meetings Monday, May 6
Women's Debating club, 8:00 p. m.
during the month of May. The
Harrisburg and Lehigh Valley AsMen's Debating Club, 7: 30 p. m.
sociations will meet on May 17,
Hall Chemical Society, 8:30 p. m.
while the New York and New JerInterfraternity Council Meeting.
sey Association will hold its meetTuesday, May 7
ing May 7.
The Harrisburg Alumni AssociaCouncil on Student Activities
tion will hold its annual meeting
Meeting, 7:30 p. m.
and banquet on Friday evening,
Music Club, 8:00 p. m.
May 17, at 7:30 p. m. at the Y. M. C.
A. at Front and North Streets, Har- Wednesday, May 8
Y. W.-Y. M. Doggie Roast.
risburg. Ursinus representatives who
will deliver addresses at this time
Pre-Medical Society, Dr. Pearson,
are Dr. Whorten A. Kline and Dr.
7:45 p. m.
Jesse S. Heiges. The other speakThursday,
May 9
er for the affair will be Professor
Women's Tennis, Mount st. JosElmer C. Herber, a graduate of Ur---u--eph's away, 3:30 p. m.
sinus College in the class of 1925
and at present an instructor at Friday, May 10
WOMANS' CLUB TO SPONSOR
TEA FOR STUDENTS' MOTHERS Dickinson College. Mr. Herber will
Council on Student Activities
speak on "As I Remember Dr. WilDance, 8:00 p. m.
Immediately following the May liam Rife". Each alumnus is invited
Collegeville
H. S. Glee Club ConDay pageant on the afternoon of to bring a friend. The cost of the
cert, Bomberger hall, 8:00 p. m.
Saturday, May 11, a tea for the dinner is $1.00.
Varsity Baseball, Lebanon Valmothers of all Ursinus students
At the same time the Lehigh
ley, away.
will be held in the Girls' Day study Valley Association will hold its
Atlantic states Track
Middle
The affair is directed by four meeting at the Hotel Traylor in AlConference, Lehigh.
mothers representative of the four lentown.
college classes. Those in charge of
The annual reunion of Ursinus Saturday, May 11
the 1935 tea are: Mrs. Thomas alumni of New York and New JerMay Day Pageant.
Brendle, Egypt; Mrs. Francis T. sey will be held May 7, at 7:15 p. m.
Mothers' Tea.
Krusen, Norristown; Mrs. George H. in the restaurant of the New
Zwing Play, "Aren't We All?",
Seitz, Reading; Mrs. John Jones. York Times, of the Times Building
8:00 p. m.
Norristown; and hostess, Mrs. Cor- Annex, 29 West 43rd Street. An inVarsity
Tennis,
Osteopathy,
dry.
teresting program of entertainhome.
The Governing Board of the Club ment by alumni is being planned.
Gettysburg,
VarsLty Baseball,
will meet on Friday evening, May Dr. J. L. Barnard and Professor F.
away.
10, at 7:30, in the faculty room of I. Sheeder will represent the ColMiddle Atlantic states Track
the Library.
lege. The price here will be $1.25.
Conference, Lehigh.
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GRIZZLY GLEANINGS

from the

GRIZZLY

RAMBLING at RANDOM

I'sin us College,
G 1m
kl·:ltl\II T

News Flash- Fred Waring,

e ~st-

'Midst passion for study. I have
tinkJ . 11 H Hj::\\ ~.B\~.l · l~.; ( '(lY l'; l t'I,('\I , \I .' I I. "1ST . . 11 \ . .1\ "1 1,; s'~:i~ i " ~II,S- I I.
group of entertainers, at last find ling sound of shattered glass, the
( ' \\,\'
I N ()[) IHI.'
YOS'\'
Iou t th a t th ere IS. a pace
1
\Ihlsun
111l1,JI'
. •\1.\\
IU l'\.;
I.;
ca 11 e d""
~r- s wl'sh and s p lash of wate r. th e
In order that Mr. Covert does
'1"'I'Il',lIl'i'I'
'1' 111
~'I' \ IT
sinus. In a medley of college songs t.ramp of marching feet with fife not get all the blame, we have sejo' ,lIlul·· III·C'1lil'i
I';. KI ·; l t:\ II T lI A rtl l. \ (TC II , ':1li he mentions Ersinus in connection and drum accompaniment, or the cured a few lines from Paul Craigie
\ "Ill'iall' 1: ,lilur,
I' l' 111 ' 1' 1"1 '::7 with a headache. Smart guy, huh? incessant murmur of voices in the and John Jensen as to their opinI l C \'I' l1 L1'; I';
B L AC K ':1 7
J)()I L \ (i. 1'; \ ', \ 'S ':11l
" .',l, " , \ ,,:~ "
A a Matter of Prote t
next room, rising and falling in
I': 1'; \ (; EN I '~ SI II'; \,I ,I';1' ':17
I"~. H l t AI) P OIt Tl S I () '" h ."
ions of Mr. Brian, the other Week\111111111 J ,lIlul - 1)( )I W'I' I1 Y .\
\\ l 'I'l\ \1': l l ':17
Dear Waring:
loudness according to the size of ly ··taker-fol'-a-l'ide" artist.
SIII'I' illl "'"ulnl'(' \\ l'iI,'I"
In response to your snack of pub- the problem to be solved. I have "Ruby Brian was a big shot gleaner,
'l' 11 0 ~[ AS C .\Tt ltl·;'r '\' .:!,;
'l ' II O ~ L\ S 1' . C: LASS.\lO Y I·; l l '::,;
Ilicity the other evening, we WIS. h a 1ways sworn at such 'mter f erence
WlLl m L l\ I L' \ ~ 1 P. I :-: lI A IW T ':l li
,],l[() ~ [A S .1 H I'; [IIJ( l\\ ':J[i
Said he, "I'll keep my column
\ - \': I t:-;'()N I ). (: I U FI" .:!
Lo call your attention to the fact and, after due hair-tearing, most.
cleaner."
SIIOI'I, nl' Jlatllll~1I1
Lhat you mentioned Ersinus, our always have ended up by lending a So he diddled and punned, but
::Ilt·u's , Jlllris Ellil ul'
.
FH \. ' K I·;. HI~n"; () L[) S ':17
nt'J1Ol·lcn: - I1\ H.Ol .n ( i \·:. S LI·; rt 'af,
~ lll ,LJ Hl·;l) 0 1..1 ' '::~
alma mammy, in conjunction with 1hand.
lacking class,
J O ll N T I1 W l N I·: ':l7
[·'LoI L \ Y()[TN( :h h
':17
a headache. Let. us not be misunHe soon became the campus
S'J'.\ N Ll·:Y \\' I~ IKI'; I , '38
derstood,
Waring,
my
good
fellow,
Lately,
however,
much
of
it
has
.... 'U(·
\,,\,talll,
(censored) .
KATH E RI N r·~ SC H NAH I': L ':!8
ALE X l,T'; \\,I S ':!
tha t we are not happy to receive disappeared so that now when I reM U RIEL B l t A ' IlT '3
1.'} m D E l{J C' K fll'\ 'Z I ':r. ':18
said publicity, but really, the man- lax into meditation nothing but
Joseph "Chalk-Head", "Rough
m(,II ,\R~;"II~:;~~,~.RAI':S ':18
ner in which our r ecognition was peace and quiet reach my ears. House" Concello did a bit of step'IIAHr.,I~S E IILY '::G
J O RTH A 'rA YLOlt '37
brcadcast over the etheral waves Sometimes an overwhelming sense ping out Friday night. so 'tis said.
:MILD R E D UHI N G 3G
~l
ARJURI"J S H A J,'F I·m '~8
was m~st embarassing to say the of loneliness steals on me; my
H UTH Y ER 'A '37
U I ~RT H U DJi] ( jQ I... I>HI'; IW ':\
•
WILLIAM 'RA MgR '37
U'l'AllNA HAS OW ':1
least.
over-exercised self-control
goes
All those who list themselves
S P E N CER HALHEHS'['A IYf '37
P O R OTHI':A Hg. ';"n m ':18
Do
you
realize
what
this
means
loco
and
I
catch
myself
asking,
among Brad's regular sandWich
" ARO L YN M U LLI N ':17
ltl'l)O Ll'J[ Ins K ':l
H \L I' H l\m I 8 1 ·:N HI~ LJ)I·" { '::8
to Ersinus? To be mentioned on a "What do you think of this or eaters extend their hearty thanks
nu~lness Starr
Waring program is one thing, but that?", with nothing for an audi- to lone and Evelyn for the use of
Ad vertl lng lIInna.ger
~~~~~~LfK ~lli~:r,-J::e{:3~35
to be uttered in the same brea~h ence but a wall, a picture, and some their radio at Brad's.
Clrcula.tIon lIInnngcr
with a headache is another. Head- neglected books; or, on extreme
Terms: $1 .50 P er Y ear ; Single Copi es, 5 Cents
aches are pains which are generally occasions, I have reached for a
Worster and Lauer have formed
Members or Intercoll eg iate New s p a per A ssoc ia tion of the M id dle Atl a ntic Stat es a nd conceded to be obnoxious to one's glass of water and dashed it on my a new loan corporation-funds for
or the N a tion a l Coll ege Press Assoc ia ti on .
personal feelings, and surely, War- head, just for old times' sake (?). all purposes and investments will
EDITOR OF THIS ISSUE .................... DORA G. EVANS '36
ing, you do not wish to classify our Anyway I have come to the con- gladly be loaned at the nominal inbeloved alma mammy in that cat- I clusion that there is nothing quite terest rate of 35 percent.
MONDAY, MAY 6, 1935
egory? Of course, the fact that so disconcerting as said peace and
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~- the syllab~s "~nus" ~ the
wmd qu~~
"Jake"Bonk~kihassu~~dedin
Ersinus relate to headaches, pains
securing the pump house for his
iEbitllftul QLommrnt
in the schnoz, et aI, is also comparOf course, being social-minded, next year's room- that is, if "Coley"
able with the same "sinus" of Zach- I can only be thankful that my doesn't mind sleeping with him .
TIllS IDEA OF "OPEN HOUSE"
arias extraction. Nevertheless, Er- college brothers (and myself) no
.
.
. sinus in itself does not exactly give , longer have to ply their weary ways I Who ever heard of running a race
For the next two Saturdays Ursin us College IS thrOWing open ItS us a pain . (although we do admit b~tween puddles of water and at midnig~t? Ever~bo~y in Broddoors to receive and entertain both students already registered here that certain features and personag- pieces of glass on barefoot excur- beck, CurtiS, and Stine IS my guess.
es about our Main Street Estate do, sions into the halls. But, someand those who are anticipating college but whose plans are as yet in- should we say, grip us occasional- how or other, I cannot but regret ===::::::::::===::::::::::===::::::::::::::::::::::::=~=~
definite. In other words, it is going to employ, for the first time in its ly?)
the infrequency of the little parBut all this is neither here nor ades and the bull-sessions, The
history, a policy of "Open House".
there. We wish to say this, Waring, bull-sessions, especially, were a
The idea of "Open House" is of comparatively recent origin. It has that in the future, will you please source of keen pleasure. Despite
W. H. GRISTOCK'S SONS
be more discrete when you give said the Mae Westian interludes and
arisen, it seems, as a result of the depression and was instituted to stir Ersinus some of your musical re- the moments when the riding skill
up a new interest in college- an interest which administrators feared cognition? If you must shower us of the group centered on one luckwould fade because of economic conditions.
with publicity (which we just can't less individual, there was an intelCOAL, LUMBER AND FEED
seem to get away from since the ligent give and take on current
Many other colleges have preceded Ursinus in this movement. Penn game), why not play our cam- problems, religion, school life, etc.,
Johns Hopkins College, Bates College, and the University of Pennsyl- pus song, or "Pig skin, go over that that sent a warm chill of friendCOLLEGEVILLE, P A.
line"? Or possibly one of the ship and mutual understanding
vania, for instance, have for the past few years been presenting elabor- chants from Grecian Maidens' through the coldest heart. But,
ate programs for high school seniors. Lehigh University and Muhlen- dance in our May Pageant might like the poet who in the fall ex- I
berg College have likewise been observing a similar occasion, "sub- go over big with the howling pubh' horts the summer's return, I can z:::::::::===:::::::::===:::::::::===::::::::::=
lic. Of course, we realize that t IS only pray for their quick revival.
freshman day".
latter task would be extremely dif- To misquote Shakespeare:
~
The Ursin us "Open House" is unique in that it is the only one to ficult, considering the complexity "My heart is in the coffin, there, 5
of the musical score entailed therewith bull-sessions,
~
extend over two week-ends, May 11 and 18. It has prepared a definite
in, but we feel sure that Will ~a- And I must pause 'til it comes back !
CAMPUS
:
program, which is outlined in an article in this issue; but in general, Mon and his 'lamons" could gIve
to me."
~
~
~
.
~
it is safe to say that its plan is not to make costly, extensive exhibitions, you some first hand information
about this type of music, since he
We do some queer things in our ~
p~
but rather to present Ursinus in as natural a way as possible.
has been practicing these chants lives; the eccentricity of some we ~,
As organized, "Open House" offers a chance for getting acquainted in our own May Pageant Cathedral realize at the moment, while we be- ~
and for receiving instructive information about college, its aims, its in- of Music .
come aware of the same character- ~
716 Mai n Street
Well Waring, we know you'll do istic in others through the kind in- §
terests, etc. The career forum, for example, conducted by Dr. Elizabetter
in
the
future
and
that
Erformation
of
both
our
friends
and
~
beth B. White and Professor Franklin 1. Sheeder, will give visitors a
Phone 283
sinus will no longer be thought of people who are just general busyspecial time to receive guidance in selection of and in preparation for in the same terms of an aspirin t>odies. But never did I imagine I ~
a career.
tablet.
Sincerely,
would some day stand beside a GllllililDlUlHIIIIII1IUiDiUllnmUIlUIlUlIiUllnmllJllllllIlIlIlllIJlUmUi
Joseph Ersinus
widely known newspaper columnist
"Open House" provides a great educational opportunity for prosP. S.-Could you reemploy Babs at midnight, gazing at and admir- All Seniors, Juniors, Sophs and
pective students. At Ursin us it is '3. new and excellent undertaking, deand
brothers long enough to ing the beauty of the Gothic archi- ,
Freshmen, order your
serving of the heartiest support by all those connected with the College. have her
them sing our, "Faculty tecture of a Swedish cathedral
no \H () () I" j\[ N
( ; Iw!t,n: L. 0 :\1\\ \1\" \,;. ]'11'. idl'1I1
I';

II \1 l H \I ' WI .

se"r .. I~,I: i~" 'I' while orchestral hlgiJlight and his often been disturbed by the
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SandWich Sho

Song?"
ARE COLLEGES HOTBEDS OF RADICALISM?

I

The charge has been recently brought against the American college
that it is a hotbed of radicalism and revolutionary doctrine, that from
the college spring the wild, undeliberated actions and plans thought

FROM OUR FILES

within ten miles of the third largest city of the country. Despite
the time and the rest of the goofy
thingsit about
the situation,
ever,
was really
beautiful. howAnd

MOTHERS DAY CANDY

50C$1
, . 00 and $1 •50

Curtain Club, Take Note!
it occurred to me upon refiection
Since another play will be pre- that the next time I wanted to
t
sen ted upon our campus within the study architecture I'd do so on a·
See Jimmie Reese or come 0
prevalent in the United States today. People think that all, or nearly next week, it might be well to re- moonlight midnight. Only this
store.
all, college students are radicals. How much truth is there in thls view some "play-news" that ap- time I'd do it alone. At times there
charge?
peared in previous issues of the seems to be an advantage in havOn the Monday following the 1. N. A. banquet, at which Don Rose w~:::. is a bit of free advertising ing no one's company but one's
was a sp~aker, there appeared in his daily column the following.: "They from a 1915 paper: "Come one! own.
have been telling us lately that American colleges are becoming hot- Be a sport and join the crowd. A -------~=------ i The Collegeville Druggist
teds of revolutionary doctrine. From what I saw Saturday I don't be- rare treat ~s guarantee.d all who atManuel 10c
Bold 5c
lieve it Twenty colleges sent their delegates to the 1. N. A. conference ten~l. 'TWIll be pahstlm e . fO~, the I
b
b
.
.
th
d
f N
ladles and fun for t e a Ies.
Counsellor 5c
at Ursin us, from as far away as Washmgton, ~he nor ern e ge 0
ew
In 1920, Josephine Xander (now
York State, and the west coast of Pennsylvama. And they ~ere gently Mrs. F. 1. Sheeder) took the leading
JOHN K. THOMAS " CO.
but firmly lectured by Dr. Luther Harr, Secretary of Banking for the female role in "What Would A
NORRISTOWN. PA.
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, for the timidity and conventionality C?entl.eman Do.?". Ethelbert Yost
.
.
"
llkewise had a role, and our own
of the editorial utterances In their college newspapers.
Mr. Brownback was stage-manager.
Pro5perity can't be attained by
After the banquet that evening, Mr. Rose informally expressed the. It was stated in that same Weekly
J. L. BECHTEL
"whi pel'ing
earnpaign "
0 r
belief that rather than radicalism in the American college, there was a that sundaes and 7ake were sold
watchful waiting. Nor will loose
funeral
Director
reaction toward ~hat part of i.t which was becomin~ prevalent in poli- \ ~!~r n~e vi~i~~:fill~~~:~ta~i~~S..re:r~
thinking or loud talking of bad
tics and economiCS, thus tending toward conservatism.
tel' dramatic presentations. why 348 Main St.
Collegeville, Pa.
business promote sale, It: lOU
We are inclined to agree with Mr. Rose. We know of no other place not try that again?
want to encourage a better busiwhere there is so much conservatism, so much conformity to custom
" ... ... ...
nes program, _upplant the idle
How About Huey?
COMPLIMENTS
and tradition in manners and dress as in the typical co 11 ege. I n
nl0re than
Fifteen years ago
I question of "How's Business" to
thought, perhaps the same cannot be so strongly asserted. In college, forty Ursinus students formed an
: "Where's Business?" And if you
fRANK R. WATSON
students are taught to think rationally, practically, and logically. This organization to further Herbert
want to accept the opportunity,
type of thinking is neither conservative nor yet radical; it would n~t Hoover as a candidate for President
come along-we'll help you in a
Edkins
{(
Thompson
hold that what exists is best and should not be changed, nor again of United States. F. 1. Sheeder was I
campaign.
It
elected
vice-president.
I
that every change should be brought about by revolutionary means.
... • • • ...
I contains the general idea of progress by reasonable methods. That part
The Convention Fad.
! ~====:;;:::;;:=========::::;;
Geo. H. Buchanan Co.
of our social, political, or economic set-up which is outmoded should
J. Hampton Moore, a former I
CLARENCE L. METZ
44
North Sixth St., Philadelphia
radually
be
replaced
by
something
which
more
nearly
fulfills
our
mayor
of
Philadelphia.
addressed
g
the 1. N. A. Convention that conPLUMBING AND HEATING
Bell, Lombard 04-14
present needs.
vened on our campus ten years ago
West Airy Street
Keystone. Main '18-59
We cannot think, then, that colleges breed revolutionary propa- and more than 20 colleges were
NORRISTOWN. PA.
ganda or actions. Their stand is largely in the middle ground of pro- represented at the Y. M. C. A. Con- ~============== I!~______________
,
ference at Ursinus in 1930.
..
gressfveness,
with a possible learning toward conserva t'Ism.

I

I
I

I
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OLD, NEW WEEKL Y STAFFS
Phi Alpha Psi Sorority Holds 'WOMEN DEBATERS TO ELECT 'Department of Education Shows W. S. G. A. INSTALLS MEMBERS
HOLD BANQUET MONDAY EVE
Spring Meet at Camp Arcola OFFICERS AT MEET TONIGHT Film on Dynamic Learning, Wed. AT CEREMONY LAST MONDAY
--IE' ht
F h- - -to be Accepted
- - W. D. Reimert Speaks on Problems
Phi Alpha Psi sorority held its Ig een res men
A film on "D~~amic L7arni~g,"
Of Newspaper World
annual spring meeting at Camp
Into Club Member hip
featuring Dr. Wilham H. KIlpatrIck,
Arcola last week-end, May 3, 4,
, - - - . . ' was shown last. Wedne~d~y afte~Over fifty members of the old and 5.
The Wome~ s Debatmg <?lub WIll i noon, in the SCIence bUlldmg audland new Weekly staffs attended the
The alumnae who returned for me~t at. Shremer hall tOl11g~t, at torium. This is the first of a serannual banquet held last Monday the affair were Gladys Barnes '30, WhICh time the annual electIOn of I ies of moving pictures on educaevening in the upstairs dining Anne Uhrich '32, Margaret Deger officers an.d acceptan~e of new tional topics, for the benefit of all
room .
Eachus '33, Vivian Davies '32, Irene members ~lll ~e the Chl~f featUl:es. students, but planned chiefly for
The guest speaker of the occasion Takacs '34 Kathryn Inman '32 Iris . The nommatmg commIttee, which those working in the field of eduwas Mr. William D. Reimert. ex- Lutz '33 Martha Moore '34 'and IS c?mposed of Floren~e Roberts '37, cation.
'
chaIrman; Ruth Seltz '37, and
Th Ih
f th fil
a co
ed itor of the Ursin us Weekly and Alice ca'ssell '30 · ffi
Black '37, has selected
e v eme 0
e . m was
. nNew I~-e Iec t e d ~ cers 0 f Ph'I Al - Kathleen
now managing editor of the Allenthe followin nominees: president trast between sta t IC, or paSSIve,
town Chronicle and News.
He pha PSI a~e: pres~dent, Lydia Gan- Dora Evans ~36 Sarah Helen Key~ learning and dynamic, or active,
spoke on the responsibilities and ser '36; VIce-presIdent, Sal.ly Ennis Sel' '36' vI'ce:pl'esI'dent
MI'ldl'ed learning, the latter of which Dr.
· 0 f newspaper men an d wo- '37 ; secre t ~ry, F rances KI me..;
' 3Gring
8'"
du t Ies
'36, Mildred Peterman '36 ; Kilpatrick is an advocate. I 11 usmen today, emphasizing the im- correspondmg secretary, ~1111an secretary-treasurer Ruth Seitz '37 trations of classes at work were
portance of an ~nderstanding of Fr~nch, '37; tre.asurer, MIldred Agnes Baker '36; ~anager , Nancy filmed in a Bronxville school and
th~ problems facm~ the world. He Grm~ ~6; Chapla~n, Flora Young- Pugh '36, Thelma Smith '36; assist_ ILincoln school.
pomted out the Important part ken 37, and sentmel, Mary Helen ant manager (2) Dorothy Witmer
l'
that o. ff-campus, world. new.s should Alspach '36.
'37, Mildred Olp' '37', freshman
I m a ~o11 ege pu bl Ica t.lOn.
pay
.
u
team manager, Nellie Wright '37, JO H N BROWN CHOSEN HEAD
Dr. Calvm D. Yost, adVIsory ed1~
Florence Roberts '37.
I
OF I. R. C. FOR NEXT YEAR
tor of the Weekly, told of his posi- FIVE STUDENTS REGISTER
A constitution committee has
tion and work ~s advi~or'y . editor. ! FOR THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY been working on a revision of that
John Brown '36, was elected
He ex~ressed hIS applecIa~lOn to
--document. The revision will be president of the International Rethose.m charge for evaluatmg' and
Five Ursinus students have al- brought up for the consideration lations Club for the coming year,
se lectmg the correct types of ne,:"s. ready completed plans to enter of the entire group.
while Eleanor Bothell '37, was chosAn address ?f. depar~ure was gIV- , theological seminaries next year.
The freshman debaters, each of en secretary-treasurer and Rubin
en by the retmng e~1tor, of the
Gilbert Bartholomew '35, and whom participated in two intra- Levin '36, vice-president and chairWeekly, Jes~e G. ~elgeS 35, who George Stoudt '35, have been ac- mural contests, will be received man of the program committee.
expresse? h1S gratItude for pa~t cepted at Lancaster Theological into the club at this meeting. They
The new president has been a
cooperatIOn from the staff an.d hIS I Seminary, Lancaster, Pa.; H. Allen are Lois Albert, Elizabeth Ballinger,
wishes that the same be contmued Cooper '35 and Pearce Smith '35 Utahna Basow Virginia Beck Eliz- ~~.mberc~f bt~e internationa~ dRe under the new editor. Kermit Har- at Drew s~minary Madison N J : abeth Benscot~r Dorothea B'enner .a lOtnhS
u or wo ye~rs ahn
ur.
'mg
e past year was In c arge 0 f
ba.ug h '36 , th e n: ew Iy ~ h osen editor,
and William Tempest '35, at Eden Elizabeth Collins, Gertrude Gdld- the programs for the club meetbrIefly stated hIS deSIre for a suc- Theological Seminary,
Webster berg, Beryl Goodman, Rita Harley, ings.
cessful year as the leader.
Groves, Missouri.
Jennie Palilonis, Alice Plunkett,
Professor Harold Brownback, who I
Shirley Roberts, Ruth Roth, Ellen
U
introduced the speakers, acted as
U
Schlaybach, Marjorie Shaffer, Lil'33-Claude Lodge is teaching sotoastmaster for the occasion.
Then there was the professor in lian Whitaker, and Jean Wingate. cial studies in Upper Southampton
international law who said, "We're The entertainment for the even- High School, Southampton, Pa. Mr.
----u---not concerned with the justice of ing will consist of a series of skits Lodge is also coaching men's athSign Up NOW for Your 1935 Ruby! this thing, we're law stUdents."
based upon current events.
letics.

Dr. White Speaks on the Support
Of Organization
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The installation exercises of the
Women 's Student Government Association were held in Bomberger
hall on April 29. This affair formally marked the retiring of the
old officers and the pledging of the
new.
Jane Stephen '35, president of the
retiring council gave the oath of
office to its new head, Betty Evans
'36, who was vice-president formerly, and handed to her the rod and
cap, symbols of the office. The new
president, in turn, gave the oath of
office to each of the new members:
Lillian French '37, vice-president;
Ruth Rothenberger '36, day student representative; Muriel Brandt
'38, secretary; Lydia Ganser '36,
treasurer; Nancy Pugh '36, senior
representative; and Ida Trout '37,
junior representative.
Dr. Elizabeth B. White, as advisor
of the Organization, spoke to the
, "
group on the dutIes and responsIbilities of the W. S. G. A. She ex.
pressed her w1sh. that students
would support it m the future as
they have in the past.
At the close of the exercises Dr.
White and Jane Stephen '35, were
presented with bouquets of flowers
by the Women's Student Council.
The exercise closed with the singing of "The Campus Song,"
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Above all

,
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Others may disappoint. I never do. I'm always
mild, always fine to taste- hecause I'm made
of fragrant, expensive center leaves, only. Turn
.:

.;:

your back on top leaves. They're raw, bitter,
stinging. Turn your back on bottOln leaves.
They're coarse, sandy, grimy. Before I consider
it worthy, every leaf must be a center leaf,

~.
~:

:';i

.

mild, fine-tasting, fragrant. I do not irritate
your throat. Above all-I'm your best friend .

.... .r.. •

.. :.

COP1lI,bt

193~.

The American Tobaeco Compan,.

TUNE IN-Luckies are 00 tbe air SaturdllYs, with THE HIT PARADE, over NBC Network 8 to 9 p. m. E. D. S. T.
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FIVE COMMITTEES MAKE
PLANS FOR MAY PAGEANT

E. KIRKPATRICK ELECTED
TO HEAD TAU SIGMA GAMMA

I

BEN OGDEN GIVES LECTURE
D. Witmer and T. Boysen Elected
10.
ON GOOD TRACK TECHNIQUE Handbook Editor and Manager

Tau Sigma Gamma had its anMr . Sheeder and MI' . Og'den Are nual spring party on April 27. The lleakcl' I Coach of Track Team
Chief Director
present members and the alumnae
At Temple Univer ity
enjoyed the Saturday Matinee perBen Ogden, present track coach
Various committees of organiza- formance of the University of
tion who are responsible for differ- Pennsylvania's Mask and Wig show, of Temple University and one of the
ent aspects of the pageant have "Drums Fortissi~o." The sh~w was outstanding coaches in the counfollowed by a dmner at Sprmger's try, gave an illustrated lecture
been at work for the past few Restaurant.
Monday evening, April 29, before a
weeks. They are as follows:
Among the alumnae present \ audience composed of many ColCostume committee: lone Haus- Iwere: Mrs. Fred Guthrie, Mrs. AI- lege track men.
mann, chairman; Ruth Levengood, fred Helwig, .Misses Tam~r Gilfert, I .Mr. Ogden has studied the techJanet Bardsley Evelyn Hoover Louella Mullm, Ruth WhIte, Mar- mque of track and the players fOl
,
.
' garet J. Jenkins, Eveline Omwake, twenty years. He has taken many
Dora Evans, Alma LudWIg, Kath- I lola Anderson, Helen Green and valuable pictures during this time
leen Black, Nellie Wright, Carolyn Frances Gray.
and uses them illustratively in his
Mulli~, .Helen ~mith, Pearl Bress- . The following officers were elect- lectures.
.
ler, Lllhan WhItaker.
I ed for the coming year: president,
Mr. Ogde~ gave t~e. many goo.d
Program
commIttee:
HarrIet Emma Kirkpatrick '36; vice-presi- and bad pomts exhibited. by dlStapp, chairman; Emily Landis, dent Katherine Wood '37' secre- I verse runners, the techmque for
Florence L. Roberts, Charlotte Ty- tary: Mildred Olp '37; t~easurer, field events and exercises for the
son, Regina Romberger, Jean Ulsh. Florenc.e Bowe '37; . chaplain, H~n- I develop~ent of spe:d, endurance,
Publicity committee: Doris Wil- nah Leisse '38' sentmel Ruth LeIby and stnde. He partIcularly stressfong, chairman; Dorothy Thomas, '38.
'
,
ed the conditioning of the runner
Eleanor Lyle, Doris Snellinger, DorIT
along two lines: mental and phyothy Barr, Wilhelmina Meinhardt,
I sical.
Ortha Taylor.
berger, Sylvia Acri, Betty Collins
In conclusion, he stated that he

The first meeting of the new Y.
M. C. A. and Y. W. C. A. cabinets
took place last Wednesday evening.
Dorothy Witmer '37, was elected
editor and Theodore Boysen '36,
business manager of the Handbook
for next year.
Wilhelmina Meinhardt '36, president of the Y. W. C. A., announced
the names of the persons appointed as chairmen to to next year's
cabinet. They are: program, Sarah
Helen Keyser '36; vespers, Dorothy
Witmer '37; social service, Mabel
Shelley '36; social, Lyndell Reber
dra~.atics,. ~lizabeth ~rusen
36, pubhcIty, VIVian Jensen 37 ..
Other members of the. cabm:t
who were elected are vlce-presldent, C.ha~l?-tte Tys~n '37; secreta~y, vlrgI~la ~eck 38, treasurer,
Mildred Gllng 36.

I

Properties
committees: chairman;
Personal,
Helen
Laubenstein,
Helen Blasberg, Mildred Gring,
Lillian French, Nancy Pugh; dance,
Bertha FranCis, chairman; Mabel
Shelley, Doris Cossey,
Benetta
Snively; background, Marion Kern ,
chairman; Ella Humphreys, Rachel Mackley, Mildred Olp, Sara
Warner, Mary Bishop.
Music committee: Ruth Rothen-

Rita
TheHarley.
pageant, directed by Mrs.'
Josephine Xander Sheeder assisted
by the author, Elizabeth McBride
'36, is managed by Dorothea
Wieand '36, and Margaret Shively
'35. Mrs. Dorothy Miller Ogden,
of the Miller Conservatory of Dancing in Philadelphia, and Lillian
Barnett '35, are in charge of the
dancing.

H. BARTMAN

Dry Goods and Groceries
Newspapers and Magazines
Arrow Collars

Follow the
COMMERCIAL HOUSE
PECIALS
Special

Luncheon Platters ......... 40e

I?6:

r

Try Our Famous

60c
Served Daily
_ __ _ _ _
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MARCH F. E. R. A. PAYROLL
~
NETS INCOME OF 794.70 ~

=

~

THE FRIENDLY TORE

COL'L~EITGHETHpEIRIT~

telt
anyone ability
could be
:=§__
trackthat
star.almost
The player's
anda
Figures, recently released, show ==_!=::
desire for success are the deter- that the Ursinus College F. E. R. A.
mining factors, for the coach is payroll for March 1935 totaled
only an advisor,
$794.70. This amount was earned ~_= =
la§
---1'
by 52 students, who are employed
'32-B. Leroy Burkhart, who is in numerous campus projects.
~_~_321 Main St.
study'ing theology in the "Divinity
This payroll runs second in
E
School at the University of Chicago, height of the year, that of Febru-! CollegeviUe
Phone 117 I
has been awarded a fellowship for ary having surpassed it by a sum of ~
next year.
18 cents.
roo IIUIlIIIUIliUmUmlllIHDIIDlllIlIllllllmilllllDlllllllllll_ _J:lllllD!i
=_===
__

College Pharmacy

I
I

I

BASEBAll
MelVIN On
Slugg~r

of the

N. Y. G ianI.

2t.
.. .
ionship golfer, w

ho has

SOlO

~: d Catne1s for years

e

GENE SARAZEN, cbatnP

The mild cigarette the athletes smoke
IS the mild cigarette for YO U!
A cigarette so mild you can smoke all you
want-that's what athletes say about
Camels. And when a champion talks about
"condition" - "wind" -healthy nerves-real
tobacco mildness-he's got to know.
Gene Sarazen says: "Playing as much as I
do-I have to keep in condition. I smoke
Camels steadily. They are so mild they never
get my 'wind'-never upset my nerves."
Other athletes back him up .... "I smoke
all the Camels I want, and keep in top condition," says Mel Ott, slugger of the New
York Giants .... Georgia Coleman, Olympic

1=

diver, says: "Camels don't cut down on my
'wind:' " ... Bill Miller, oarsman; Jim lancaster. N. Y. U:s 1934 basketball captain;
John Skillman, pro squash racquets champion-hundreds of sports stars smoke Camels
regularly and report that Camels never get
their "wind" or nerves.
What this mildness means to you I ... It
means you can smoke Camels all you want!
Athletes have made this discovery: Camel's
costlier cobaccos are so mild, they can
smoke all they please, without disturbing
(heir "wind" or nerves.

CONDITION IS IMPORTANT TO YOU TOO-on vacation, in college,
at home. You can keep" in condition," yet smoke all you please.
Athletes say: "Camels never get your wind."

ames

COSTLIER
TOBACCOS!

• Camels are made from finer, MORE EXPENSIVE TOBACCOS
- Turkish and Domestic - than any other popular brand.

o l~"':;. R. J . &-YIIold. T"b. Co.

(Sigl/ed) R:J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, Winston·Salem, N. C.
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;OPHOMORES PLACE FIRST
IN INTERCLASS TRACK MEET

'Grizzly Netmen Are Victors
MEET
0 ver Sch00 I 0 f 0s t eopa th y

DREXEL DRAGONS DEFEAT
GRIZZLIES IN TRACK
(Continued from page 1)

I

LOOKING 'EM OVER

---

1rimm Leads Scoring for Juniors;
Yale High for ), re hmen

The summaries follow'
Carter's Grizzly netmen scored
.
their first victory of the season
J 00 yd. dash- Pancoast W), MUL'- Friday afternoon when they downThe inter-class track and field ray (U), Deck (D). Time, 10.8 sec. ed the Philadelphia School of Os'rown for 1935 goes to the SOPho- 1220 yd. dash- Deck CD), Murray teopathy by the score of 5-0. The
nores as a result of the annual (U I, Pancoast (U). Time, 24.2 sec. match was played ~t 48th and
nter-class track and field meet 440 yd. dash-Kline (D ) Pan- Spruce str.eets. Ram prevented
'leld on Patterson Field, Tuesday coast (U) Deck (D ) T'
534
the completlOn of the contest, shutlfternoon . The winners rolled up 880 yd.' run-Mea'do;~~ft . (~~. ting out the fifth singles match and
33 1h points while their closest rival Kline CD), Eckhart (0). Time,
the second doubles.
.
5cored 57lh. The yearlings finish- min. 11.4 sec. 1 mile run-MeadowThe team showed promLse of a
ed third with 46 counters with the croft CD), Layton (D), Kline CD>. good season in this, their second
eniors trailing last with only elev- Time, 5 min. l.8 sec. 2- mile run- I match of the season, as the four
en.
Lockhart (D ), Raben (D ), Layton singles. pla~ers swept through to
Although the juniors were favor- (1? J. Time, 11 min. 24 sec. 120 yd. easy VIctones. In the only doubl~s
ed to win the contest, they failed hLgh hurdles-Grimm (U) Brevda match played, Worster and Femto enter a sufficient number of men (D), Gaumer (UJ. Time i6.3 sec. more completely outstroked their
in the different events, whereas the 220 yd. low hurdles- Grimm (U) opponents in a two-set match.
victors had several men in almost Arryo (D) Test (D) Time 27 sec' Captain Heiges again set the pace
every event. Points ranging from Shot pu~tevens CD) Le~in (U)· by vanquishing his foe in two sets
five to one were awarded for the Rinehart WJ. Distande, 39 ft. 91,4' by the score of 6-1, 6-0.
five places if that number were en- in. Discus throw - Curry (D),
Singles- Davison (U) defeated
teredo
Tworzydlo (U), Rinehart WJ. Dis- 1Koch (0),6-2,6-3; Heiges W) deThe winners scored the greatest tance, 120 ft . 1 in. Javelin throw- feated Speer (0), 6-1, 6-0 ; Worster
number of their counters on the Brevda (D), Straub (U), Rinehart , (U) defeated Tongii (0 ), 6-3, 2-6,
track while the juniors were su- (U>. Distance, .150 ft. 5 in. High 6-1 ; Fenimore (U) defeated Styles
perior on the field. Johnny Grimm jump--Mainwaring (D), Gaumer (0),8-6,6-1; Gaumer (U) , Adams
was high scorer for the juniors as (U), Pole (UJ. Height, 5 ft. 9 in., (0), called because of rain .
well as for the meet with 21 points Broad jump-Grimm (U), Robbins
Doubles-Worster and Fenimore
to his credit, taking first place in W ), Levin (U). Distance, 5 ft. 9 in. W) defeated Koch and Styles (0),
both high and low hurdles and in Pole vault-Bradford
(U), and 6-1, 6-3; Heiges and Davison CD)
the broad jump, and third in the Shafer (D) tie for first, Edwards l speer and Tongii (0), called bediscus and javelin throw. Brad- (D). Height, 10 ft. 6 in.
cause of rain.
ford finished second for the runners-up with nine points .
Track and Field Records of Past Seasons Are Compiled
Elmer Gaumer proved to be the
biggest factor in the sophomores
The past track season found two college records shattered. Both
victory, rolling up 16 points by takare
in performances on the cinder path, both are hurdle records, and
ing first in the high jump, second
in the 880 yd. run and the 120 yd both were changed by John Grimm '36. In neither the high nor the
high hurdles, and finishing third low hurdles was Grimm's time fast enough, however to give him a
in the 220 yd . low hurdles. Pan- place among the record holders of Patterson Field. In the high he fell
coast followed with fourteen count- short by one-tenth second. while in the low he failed by one second.
Of the College records, only four are held by people now in College;
ers taking two firsts and a second
all were established in the past year. Of the Patterson Field records
place.
Ursinus holds but four, with West Chester out in front with seven of
Athough Yale came in first in Lhe
three distance runs, his class could these marks.
URSINUS COLLEGE TRACK AND FIELD RECORDS
register only third place. The
Record Holder
Performance
seniors finished far back in the Event
Steele '33
10.1 seconds
line taking one first, one second
100 yd. dash
Steele '33
22 seconds
and two last places for a total of 220 yd. dash
McAllister ex-'34
54.8 seconds
440 yd. dash
eleven points.
Dulaney '31
2 mins. 6.6 seconds
880 yd. run
The summaries follow:
Conn over '30
4 mins.45.2 seconds
100 yd. dash-Murray '35, Pan- 1 mile run
Sutin '34
10 mins. 34 seconds
I
coast '35, Griffith '35, Beddow '38, 2 mile run
16 seconds
Bassman '36. Time, 10.2 sec. 220 120 yd. high hurdles Grimm '36
Grimm '36
26.2 seconds
yd. dash-Pancoast '35, Griffith '35, 220 yd. low hurdles
Paul '33
22 feet, 2% inches
Beddow '38, Dresch '37. Time, 23.2 Broad jump
Pole '35
5 feet 11 inches
High jump
sec. 440 yd. dash-Pancoast '35
Gavin '30
12 feet
Bassman '36, Balis '38. Time 57.7 Pole vault
Levin '36
42 feet
sec. 880 yd. run-Yale '38, Gaum- Shot put
McBath '31
127 feet, 3 inches
er '37, Bassman '36, Balis '38, Discus throw
Allen '31
166 feet, 1 inch
Brandt '37. Time, 2 min. 23 sec. 1 Javelin throw
mile run-Yale '38, Lipkin '37, WynPATTERSON FIELD RECORDS
koop '37, Ridgeway '38, Reynolds Event
Name College
Year
Performance
'37. Time, 5 min. 37.3 sec. 2 mile 100 yd. dash
Snnith St. Josephs '32 10 seconds
run-Yale '38, Wynkoop '37, ReyMcLaughlin W. Chester '33 10 seconds
nolds '37. Time, 12 min. 41.5 sec. 220 yd. dash
Steele URSINUS '32 22 seconds
120 yd. high hurdles-Grimm '36, 440 yd. dash
Grant Schuylkill '29 53 seconds
Gaumer '37, Bradford '36. Time, 880 yd. run
Dulaney URSINUS '31 2 mins. 6.6 secs.
16 sec. 220 low hurdles-Grimm 1 mile run
Naab W. Chester '33 4 mins. 41.7 secs.
'36, Bassler '37, Gaumer '37, Rob- 2 mile run
Schopf W. Chester '31 10 mins. 28.8 secs.
bins '36. Time 27 sec. Shot put- 120 yd. high hurdles
Miller W. Chester '33 15.9 seconds
R. Levin '36, Rinehart '36, Knoll '38, 220 low hurdles
Miller W. Chester '33 25.2 seconds
Bradford '36, S. Levin '35. Distance, Broad jump
Donia W. Chester '33 21 ft. 10 ins.
39 ft. 7 1,4 in. Discus throw-Twor- High jump
Pole URSINUS '325ft. 11 ins.
zydlo '37, Knoll '38, Grimm '36, Pole vault
Gavin URSINUS '30 11 feet
Beddow '38, R. Levin '36. Distance, Shot put
Slezak St. Josephs '32 43 ft. 8 ins.
110 ft. Javelin throw-Straub '35, Discus throw
Slezak st. Josephs '32 133 ft. 3 ins.
Beddow '38, Grimm '36, Althouse Javelin throw
Steckbeck W. Chester '33 167 ft. 7 ins.
'37, Kravitz '35. Distance, 142 ft.
2 in. Pole vault-Bradford '36,
Geary '37, and Hayashi '38, tie for
first. Height, 10 ft. High jumpGaumer '37, Pole '35, Dresch '37,
Padden '38. Height, 5 ft. 8 in.
Broad jump-Grimm '36, Bassler
'37, Robbins '36. Dresch '37, and
Levin '36, tie for last. Distance,
21 ft. 10 in.
---u·---
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"C " P
t
ld h v
d Chak, Vaccaro Lead Batting Attack
y
ancoas cou
a e use
As Cubs Drop Game
"Hymie" Bassman's interference in
that quarter mile Saturday. But
The Ursinus yearlings dropped a
the "distancers" • • •
loosely-played game to the VillaBy the way, now we know why nova frosh, by the score of 10 to 5
the Bear Grapplers don't have a Monday afternoon at Villanova. '
Coach Chase's men jumped off
chance at F. and M. • • • Maysel'
to a poor start in the first inning,
is a magician .
when Villanova took advantage
• • • •
While we're on the subject of of Billger's four free passes to take
wrestling,
Tiger
Turner,
and the lead by four runs. Six more
"Kravitz" lost their bouts at the counters crossed the plate while
A. A. U ., due to their misunder- the Cubs scored five times.
standing of the point system.
A return game is scheduled for
... ...
May 13, when Chase's team hopes
Muhlenberg boasts a battery to gain revenge.
weighing 450 pounds-well we're
Ursinus Frosh
AB. R. H. O. E .
not so light on second, either.
Bodley, cf ..... ............... 3 0 0 4 0
• • • • •
Chak, 2b ........................ 3 2 2 3 1
The Mules last year battery of Hunter, 3b .................... 3 1 0 2 1
Heist and Wiener, who hit just
Tomlinson, ss .............. 3 0 1 3 0
about everybody, had a try-out Reiff, rf ........................ 1 0 0 0 0
with the Cards but became dissatisfied and quit. Let's hope "Lefty" Vaccaro, rf .................. 2 1 2 2 0
Trumbore gets a better " break" Irwin, If ...................... 1 0 0 1 0
Halm, lf ........................ 2 0 0 0 0
when he travels to st. Louis.
Concello, c .................... 1 0 0 0 0
• • • • •
Those empty seats at the ban- POl'ambo, c .................. 1 0 1 4 1
quet might have worried the com- Bean, 1b ...................... 1 0 0 3 1
mittee but those that were there Lipka, 1b ...................... 2 0 0 1 1
did not worry about the extra serv- Billinger, p .................. 1 0 0 1 0
Zoll, p ............................ 1 1 0 0 0
ings.

·....
•

*

EXTRA/EXTRAl

·.

.

·...

,.

Totals ...... ................ 26 5 6 25 5
Villanova Frosh AB. R. H. O. E.
Collins, 2b .................... 4 1 0 4 0
Scotio, ss ...................... 4 3 2 3 0
Escott, cf ..... ............... 4 2 1 5 0
Stoniak, 1b ........ ......... . 4 0 0 4 0
Garbak, c ......... ........... 4 1 1 2 1
Curtis and Derr Tie for First
McLaughlin, rf ............ 3 1 0 4 0
If ... ............. 3 1 1 3 0
Place in Inter=dorm League McRenna,
Beaster, 3b .................. 2 1 0 0 0
As a result of last week's compe- Hislin, 3b ...................... 1 0 1 2 0
tition, Curtis and Derr have come Kane, p ........................ 3 0 0 0 0
to the fore in the Inter-dornn Mancuso, rf ................ 0 0 0 0 0
League, each team winning all
Totals ...................... 32 10 6 27 1
three games it played. Because of
rain their clash was called off on
---u--Thursday.
Patronize
Our Advertisers.
Freeland started well by winning
two and losing one. The game between Freeland and Brodbeck was
the most interesting of the matches thus far, with Freeland eking
out an 11-10 victory in a battle
OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
which required eight innings.
College Men and Women may begin
The six postponed games will be
courses In business trdlning at the
opening
of the Summer Sessions of
played this week, after which the
six weeks, commencing July First.
second half will start. At the end
PHILADELPHIA
of the season, the winners of the
two halves will meet in a threegame series to determine the
championship team.
LANDES MOTOR CO.
Results of this week's games:
Curtis, 37-Day 15
FORD
Derr. 16-Stine, 4
Curtis, 21-Stine, 5
SALES and SERVICE STATIONS
Freeland, ll-Brodbeck, 10
Collegeville and Yerkes Pa.
Curtis, 30-Freeland, 11
Freeland, I-Day, 0, (Forfeit)
Derr, 37-Brodbeck, 5
I I
'I I
' 1·,... I....,.t~ I•• I ~Ai
Standing of the teams:
Won Lost
P.C
Curtis ........................ 3
0
1.000
Print Shop
Derr ............................ 3
0
1.000
Prints
The Weekly and is equipFreeland .................... 2
1
.667
Stine .......................... 1
2
.333 ped to do all kinds of COLLEGE
Brodbeck .................... 0
3
.000 Printing attractively.
Collegeville, Pa.
Day ............................ 0
3
.000

Maybe the track-team had saved
itself for the Dinner Dances, Glen
Grey, etc., last Saturday. Oh!
Well! we can still "break all records
by beating st. Joe's and Albright."
---u---

Women's Tennis Team Blanked
By Swarthmore Coeds, Monday
The Swarthmore coeds pulled a
5-0 Victory over the Ursinus racqueteers in Monday's tilt at Swarthmore .
.At the outset, it seemed as if the
players had the advantage but after the loss of Lydia Ganser's
match with Doris Sonnehoin 6-2,
6-2, there was a decided leaning
toward the opponents.
At the same time, "Bups" Francis, in her second match of the
season, yielded to Ann Lapham
with the final score 6-3, 6-3.
With her accurate placement of
the tennis "pill", Ruth Lecron gave
Barbara Brooks a hard fight for
the first set which ended 11-9. The
second set pulled Lecron to an easy
defeat of 6-1.
Both doubles were taken by
Swarthmore, thus making it their
sweeping victory. The two year11ngs, Stover and Buck, were defeated by Harvay and Allison 6-0,
6-1. Capt. Barnett and Seitz were
over in a. three set match by
and Hapham, 6-2, 3-6, 6-2.

LITTLE GRIZZLIES DEFEATED
BY WILDCAT FRESHMEN, 10=5

*

THE BE5T NEW5 SMOKERS HAVE
EVER. HAD 15 THAT PRINCE ALBERT
15 MILD MELLOW, AND
NEVER 81TE5 THE TON6UE
I

THAT SMOkES IT.
TRY P. A,.'
M-M-M-M-M

PRINGE

PEIRCE SCHOOL

..

\tbe lInbepenbent
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Dr. Stahr to Be Inaugurated
F. I. Sheeder, S. Omwake Attend I
President of Hood College
Conference and Inauguration
11

J UNIORS NOMINATE OFFICERS

Instinct. Students master mathematical problems involving money
much faster than problems involving a bstract figures, according to a
survey cond ucted at Un iversity of
Michigan. The Hawk (St. Joseph 's)

Nominations or junior class of'34 and ex '34-Mr. and Mrs.
ficers were held today at noon in
Clarence Strickland, of Snow Hill,
Dr. Henry Irwin Stahr, presidentDuring the latter part of last 'B omberger , T h ose nominated are:
Maryland, announce the marriage
of their daug'hter J oyce to Allen J . elect of Hood College, Frederick, week, Professor Franklin 1. Sheeder president, Lachm an Rinehart a nd
Boyer, on February 2, 1935, at. Prin- Maryland, will be inaugurated on and Mr. Stanley Omwake attended T homas Beddow; vice-president,
cess Anne, Maryland . Mr. Boyer is Friday, May 10, at the exercises, at an educational conference in Har- Betty Evans and Mildred p eter- Ia student at the University of which Dr. Whorten A. Kline will risburg and finally on Saturday re- man ; secr etary, Ella Humphreys; COLLEGEVILLE NATIONAL BANK
presented Ursinus at the inaugura- treasurer,
Charles
Cubberly,
Pennsylvania Dental School and represent Ursinus.
Dr. Stahr, A. B., A. M., D. D., is tion of President Fred P . Corson of T homas Glassmoyer, and Donald
Mrs. Boyer is employed as a junior
Ohl.
visitor under State Emergency Re- well known among people of the Dickinson College.
Evangelical and Reformed churchThe Association of College P resiElections will be held tomorrow I
lief in Maryland.
TEREST P AID ON DE POSITS
es. He was ordained to Gospel dents, of which Dr. George L. Om- between 12:30 an d 12 :45 in room 7. 1
'05-Mrs. Bertha
hipe Miller
wake is secretary, held its regular
Member of Fed eral Depo it.
I t
h Ministry of the Reformed church
has been e ec ed a director of t e in the United States in 1910 and spring meeting in Harrisburg on
Insurance
Public and Child Education AssoThursday evening .
Pay your Weekl y ubscription NOW.
dation of Philad~phi~ and a dk- continued in active ministry for 20
On FrWay mornin~ the le~~a- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_
'
. t·Ion
ect or 0 f th e C0 11 ege Cl u b 0 f R ea d - years.
Since 1930, Dr. Stahr has held the I"Ive
cO.mm!'tt ee 0 f th. e Assoc!a
ing, P a.
position of Executive Secretary of met WIth the ,presIdents Of. the
'14- Professor Isaac F. Sieverling the Board of Christian Education. State Teachers colleg~s to diSCUSS
died at h is home in Millersville, on In 1934 he was elected to the presi- I problems of mutual mterest. A.n
. Fr
'ck open forum was conducted on FflSeptem b er 8,1 934. For th e 1as t dency of Hood Co 11 ege m
eden , I day afternoon under t h e auspices
t hirteen years of his life, Professor Maryland.
f th
Pl
'
Ed
t'
Sieverling was a member of the
Dr Stahr is noted for his ability 0
.e
ennsy.vama
uca I ~n
State
Teach
'
.
d
I
d
d
f
CouncIl.
It
consIdered
problems
m
'lle
f aeu It y 0 f Miller SVI
- a~ orga~lzer ~n
e~ er an
or I connection with the certification of
ers Colle?e. H.e also was preside~t hIS effiCIency 111 solvmg problems. teachers
of the MlllersVllle Borough CouncIl. His interest has been chiefly in the ===='============
'I5-William L. F ink, head of the Icause of Christian education.
I ••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Depar tment of English, Reading
II
Senior High School, acted as host
I
BEGINNING TUESDAY
Somewhere, omeone
to t h e Ursin us pageantry class, pre...
. I
sen t ing to them the pageantry ac- and Mrs. MacBnde WIll reSIde m a
_
is having a birthday tot ivHies which h e directs for the ~o~k, wher~ the groom is a prac- I
SPECIAL SALE
I
semi-annual commencement exer- tlCIng dentIst.
_
day - a friend of yours
cises.
I '30, '31, '32-R?bert R. Strine and I
ON ALL
II I
perhaps!
'21-L. Harrison Ludwig is now ~arol.yn S. Everm~ham were m ~rserving as pastor of the Third Re- Ined In the Washmgton Mem orIal .
formed church , Chicago, Illinois. Chapel, yalley For ge, Pa., Th urs- I
SHAFFER'S
I
Reach her b y telephone.
He was elected to this pastorate day, ApI'll 18. The groom was at- .
•
She'd more than welcom e
two month s ago.
tended by ~bert S. Th~mpson '~I' I =
ex '24-A. Clifford Long is now a a~d. the bn de .by her SIster, ~lSS I
_
your spoken greeting h estudent at t h e Episcopal General Ylml~re~ Evermgham. ~r. s tr~ ne •
and
I
Theological Sem in ary in New York IS prmclpal of Upper Menon hIgh I
.\
cause your voice is you J
City. Mr. Long entered the Semin- 'School.
ary after five years of dramatic
'30, '34-Lee Roed~r a~d Marian I
I
work with the theatre. After h is Gehmen were marfled In the Lu- .
I
graduation in J une 1935, Mr. Long theran ch urch, East Greenville, Pa., :I
•
will become a deacon of the Episco- on Sunday, March 10.
I ALL PRICES REDUCED IO ( ( I ,
pal Church. During the following
'34-Mrs. Esther Lightner Shelley •
win ter he will serve as a curate at became the mother of a daugh ter, I
•
Irvington, N. Y.
Lee Sh elley, on Easter Sunday, I
I,
. - ·ihe Bell Telephone ' C~mp~ny of Pennsylvania
'30-Dorothy Sarah Beck, of April 21.
•
II
t
• •
," " : '
.-;~ f
. '
York, Pa ., was married to Dr . J . '32, '33, '34-Evelyn Glazier, Ma - II
Edgar MacBride, on Monday, April tilda Umholtz, and Anna Brook II
I
22, at 12 o'clock, n oon, in t h e s t. were visitors on cam pus on Th urs- •
•
No. 15
J ohn's Episcopal church, York. Dr. day, April 25 .
I
1

I

I

I
I

if's somebody's

r

birthday!
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PENCILS
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Ursinus College
Supply Store •
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There is no need for a
lot of whangdoodle talk
about cigarettes
- just plain common-sense
When you stop to think ahout
your cigarette-what it means to
you - here's ahout the \vay y ou
look at itSmoking a cigarette gives a lot
of pleasure- it always has.
People have heen smoking and
enjoying tohacco in some form or
another for over 400 years.

Of cou rse you wan t a cigarette
to he made right. And naturally
you want it to he mild. Y'ct YOLI
want it to have the right taste ~
and plenty of it.
In other
to Satisfy.

Scientific methods and ripe mild tobaccos make Chesterfield a milder
and better-tas ting cigarette. We
believe you will enjoy them.

~ 1 93~. LIGGETI' Il.: MYERS T OBACCO

Co.

words~you

want it

